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Abstract 
The present paper is analysing the chemical composition and 
history of the river Zagyva, as well as their change as a result 
waste-waters. It is establishing that the effect of the standing 
depends upon the water o u t p u t , while the influence of periodical 
/»aste-water waves/ depends first of all upon the storage time о 
ter. 
About the natural history of the river Zagyva there have been issued so 
far but a few scientific publications, only the monographs of S z e m e s 
/1940, 1947, 1948/ and U h e r k o v i c h /1966 a , 1968/ being known. 
Water-chemical data were published by S с h i к /1933/ and P a p p /1961/. 
The chemical and recently the biological state of its water is followed with 
attention systematically by organs of water conservancy, owing to the practi-
cal importanti of the question / G u 1 y ή s 1964 , Il a m a r 1967/. The 
utilization of water of the 180 km long Zagyva is manifold; irrigation, in-
dustrial water d r a w i n g , well-drain and inland water drainage. Its water out-
put is changing /310-0,2 m ^ / s e c . / , depending mostly on the water output of 
streams flowing into it. The industrial waste-waters are the most important 
ones of the permanent sources of pollution. The galvanizing, oleiferous, 
tar-waters of the industrial works in Salgótarján, Hatvan and Jászbereny 
are spelling a grave loading on the Zagyva. /Fig.l/, mainly because of being 
toxic and hardly dissociable. The seasonal industrial pollutions are caused 
by the waste-water of the sugar-works in Selyp and llatvan. The effect of the 
wáste-waters pouring into it continually depends, in fact, on the water out-
put of the Zagyva, and the waste-waters pouring into it seasonally are su-
perposed upon that basic loading. 
Materials and methods 
Our laboratory performs wat er-qua 1 ity investigations in five sample 
areas a m o n t h , investigating the whole polluted section-in the time of 
waste-water waves. The analysis was carried out by means of samples obtai-
ned by drawing and netting. The chemical investigations were carried out 
whith COMECON-methods, the basic biological qualification with Ρ a η t 1 e 
Вис к's /1 955/ method ,
 c
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Theifigure of frequency /1-3-5/ was established by estimation. It is de-
monstrated by practice that P a n t 1 e - 1 и с k's formula can generally 
be used for detecting pollutions in case of river Zagyva. For determining 
Protozoa, mainly we have aolied vital staining. The determination of orga-
nisms was carried out from the fundamental works of II о r t о b :l g y i , 
H u b e r - P e s t a l o z z i , K a h l , P a s c h e r , S 1 л d e с с к 
and U h e r k o v i c h · . 
Results 
Ν 
The water of the river Zagyva is of medium hardness, the dominance of 
ions Ca M g * \ So^j , H(>)j is characteristic of it,the content of the to-
tal dissolved matter in it is changing /400-1300 mg/1/. Its chemical composi-
tion is influenced by its state of pollution /Table 1/. It is characteris-
tic of the state of water quality in the Zagyva, hesides the waste-water wa-
ves, that it is made poly-o -mezosàprobical by the stream Tarján flowing in-
to it at its upper reaches and carrying the industrial and house waste-wa- J· 
ters of Salgótarján. But in the most polluted state the water was antisapro-
bical. The ß-mezosaprobical water of the Zagyva reaches above Hatvan is, as 
a result of the waste-waters of the town, again polluted /polysaprobical/. 
Until Jászbérény it becomes considerably clearer /β-mezosaprobical/, the 
waste-waters of the town exert their effect but on a short section. On the . 
lower reaches between Jászhér¿ny and Szolnok there is no major waste-water 
influence. We found the biologically clearest picture at inundations. The 
biological state of the lower reaches is influenced strongly by the damming 
effect of the river Tisza. In case of law water the pollution is stronger 
/Table III, 8/. 
From the microorganisms the algae are dominât ing, mainly the diatoms 
whose composition changes depending upon the character of reaches and the 
degree of pollution /Table II, III/. С h l o r o p h y c eae appear in higher num-
ber in the vegetation period, f u g t z n o p h y t a at a higher degree of p o l l u t i o n . 
According to our observations, C y a n o p h y t a increase at law w a t e r , in 
warm w e a t h e r , mainly those indicating a strong pollution /Table III, 8/. 
The state of water quality of the river Zagvva is the most homogene-
ous in the season of waste-water waves. The storage tank of the sugar-works 
in Selyp had a capacity of 6500 m
3
. in 1965, 168.000 m
3
 in 1967, the former 
one with a storing time of 8-10 d a y s , the latter with that of 20-21 d a y s . 
The waste-waters of a short storing period like that are at the beginning 
of the processes of anaerobic dissolution. They contain much organic mat-
ter and floating sediment, their BOD. is 90-400 mg/1. Apart from bacteria-
-among them streptococci- only flagellatae can bo found in them./Table II, 2/ 
The amount of the waste-water emitted is about 1 m ' / s e c . , corresponding 
to the water output of the Zagyva. Later o n , that water becomes diluted 
but its quality is hardly changing'. At that time, the water of the Zagyva 
becomes stinking, of black colour, strongly reductive /Table I. 3/. 
I l l 
Fig. 1. Waste-water sources of the river Zagyva 
Legend; 1. Settlement , 2. Mean water output , 
3. Industrial waste-water , 4. House 
waste-water , 5. Industrial and house 
wa ste-water. 
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The biological qualification has demonstrated only little change in the -longi-
tudinal section of the river Zagyva. Hitzichla palta thaï appears in the lower 
reaches is demostrating that some change took place in the quality of water 
/Table II, 3-7/. At the mouth of river, the effect of the waste-water wave can 
be observed well /Fig. 2/. The pollution of that degree turns the Zagyva into 
a sewer, extreninating almost fully its natural fauna and flora and making its 
influence feel even after the waste-water wave had passed. According to the da-
ta of fishery, in campaign of sugar-works e a c h , there perish about 2-300 q 
/cca. 4-600 cwt/ fish, for- the most part earn, b r e a m , and catfish. 
Fig. 2. Change in the oxygen management at mouth of the river Zagyva, as a 
result of waste-water from the sugar-works in Selyp. 
Legend; dissolved 0^ mg/1 , _ _ _ ^ 0^ decrease mg/1 
Things are not the same in case of the sugar-works in Hatvan. This fac-
tory has a storage tank^of 550.000 m"
5
. It pours its waste-water into the ri-
ver Zagyva after finishing the period of its campaign, at high water. The 
waste-water itself, too, is in a more advanced state of self-purification 
than that of the sugar-works in Selyp. In addition to ¡Saetilla, there are . 
in its water Protozoa and Afgae.as w e l l . Owing to the stronger d i l u t i o n , 
this waste-water can become clear in the Zagyva, being indicated there by the 
discolouration of the water, too. It rather increases the nutriment content 
of the river and passes without any major damage /Table III, 4-6/. 
A specialist, after surveying the list of taxons, can ascertain how 
variegated the microflora and fauna of the river Zagyva /between Selyp 
and Szolnok/ is. It "will be the task of further investigations to reveal 
the causes and regularities of the changes in the natural history. 
T h e m i c r o o r g a n i s m s o f t h e r i v e r Z a g y v a 
/ S e l y p - S z o l n o k i ; 
S c h l z o m y c tei 
1. Вгдgiatoa alba Tre e v. 
2. Concai 
Ma 
3. Filamentoui bac. , in the time of the w a s t e - w a t e r waves of the s u g a r - w o r k s 
and c a n n i n g factory there was in the water a large a m o u n t 
of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , long / 1 0 0 - 2 0 0 и/ b a c t e r i a . 
4. Sancina ρalludoia S c h r o e t e r 
5. SpaeHotitui natani К U t ζ ., being o b s e r v e d in the n e i g h b o u r h o o d of se-
wage pipes of the s u g a r - w o r k s and at low w a t e r near to 
the m o u t h , as well /Table II, 8 / , w i t h t h a l l u s e s b o t h in 
the p l a n k t o n and b e n t h o s e q u a l l y . 
6. SpiHillum undulani E h r . 
7. SpiHillum spp. 
8. StHeptococcui mangaHitaceui S c h r o e t e r 
9. ThiotHix nívea / Il a b. / W i η о g . 
10. Thiovolum sp. 
11. looglota HamigeHa I t ζ i g. 
C y a n o p h, y t a 
1 2 . AchH.one.ma aH.ticulat.um S к u j a , its t r i c h o m being straight or s o m e w h a t 
c u r v e d , the cells strongly l a c e d . The granules of pro-
t o p l a s m are d e n s e r in the longitudinal axis of the c e l l , 
in the middle of i t . C e l l sizes; 8,3 - 10 χ 2,5 v/ F i g · 
3 , 13/. 
13. Coeloiphanium kutzingianum N a g . 
14. Coe.toiphae.Htum puiltlum• v a n G о о r 
15. Meniimopedia elegam A . В r . 
16. M e n t i m o p e d i a minima G . В о с к 
17. UeHiimopedia tenuiiiima L e m m 
18. MiicHOcyitii azHuginoia К U t ζ 
19. OicillatoHia amphibia A g . 
20. OiciltatoHia chtaybe.a M r t . , 
21. OiciltatoHia chloHina К U t z. . 
22. OtaillatoHia gHanulata G a r d . 
23. OiciltatoHia lautenboHnii A g . , the trichom of green colour is s t r a i g h t 
or m i l d l y c u r v e d , tho 2,5 μ wide and 3,3 - 5 ii long 
cells at the c r o s s - w a l l are not laced. In the m i d d l e 
of celi 1-3 gas v a c u o l e s of irregular shape can be ob-
served / F i g . 3 , 8/. It can be found in a h i g h l y p o l l u -
ted w a t e r , first of all a s s o c i a t e d w i t h Вгдд iatoa alba 
and OiciltatoHia chloHina. 
24. OiciltatoHia limoia A g . 
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25. Oicillatolia pieudogeminata С. S c h m i d 
26. Oicillatonia putàida S с h m i d 1 e 
27. O i dilato nia tenuii Л g. 
C h x y i o p h y ta - Chi. y i o p h y c e a e 
28.· Vinobiyon divengeni I m h o f 
29. Synuia avella E h r 
C h i y i o p h y t a - B a c i l l a n i o p h y c e a e 
30. Achnantei lanceolata / B r e b . / G r u n . 
31. Achnantei micnocephala К U t ζ . 
32. Achnantei minutiaima К Ü t ζ . 
33. Amphona ovalii t U t ζ . 
34. Caloneit amphiibaena / B o r y / C l . 
35. Cocconeii placentula E h r . 
36. Cocconeii placentula var euglypta / E h r . ' / C l . 
37. Cymatopleuna elliptica / В r ft Ь. / w. S m i t h 
38. СymatopleuAa iolea / В r é b. / W. S m i t h 
39. Cymatopleuna iolea var. legula / E h r , / G r u n 
40. Cymbella vent/iicoia К U t ζ . 
41. Piatoma elongatum /1, y η g b./ A g . 
42. Piatoma valgane B o r y 
43. FAagillania capucina D e s m . 
44. Flagillania cnotonentii K i t t . 
45. Gomphonema conitnictum К U t ζ . 
4 6 . Gompftonema olivaceum / L y η g b./ К U t ζ . 
47. Gomphonema panvulum / K U t z . / G r u n . 
48. Gynotigma attenuatum / K U t z . / R a b h . 
49. Hantzichia amphioxyt / E h г./ G r u n . 
50. Μείοι̂Λα granulata / E h r . / R a l f s . 
51. Heloiina gnanulata var. anguiíióiíma /0. M U 1 1 / Il u s t. 
52. Ueloi ia.ta vaniani A g. 
53. Navícula cnyptocephala K U t z . 
54. Havicula hunganica G r u n . 
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5 5 . Wavícula p i g m e a К (1 t ζ . 
56. Havícula Hhynhocephala К' U t ζ . 
5 7 . navícula vinidula К U t ζ . 
58. Hitzichia acículaKii W. S m i t h . 
59. Hitzichia capii e'.la ta H u s t . 
60. nitzichia cloi tenium / H. h г./ К. S m. 
61. nitzichia gKacilii H a n t z . s c h . 
62. nitzichia lintalii W. S m i t h . . 
63. nitzichia palta / К U t .ζ / W. S m i t h . 
64. nitzichia iigmoidea / I: h r. / W. S m i t h . 
65. Nitzichia tKyblioella H a n t z s c h . 
66. Rhoicosphenia curvata / K U t z . / G r u n . 
67. St.tphaiwdiic.ui hantzichii G .r u η . 
68. SuAie.tta коbuita var. ipltndida / E h г./ V. П. 
69. SuKie.Cta ovata K U t z . / 
70. SuKítlla ovalii В r é b . 
71. Synedna acui K U t z . 
72. SyntdKa a((inii K U t z . 
73. SyntdKa ulna / N i t z s./ E h r . 
C h K y i o p h y ta - Χ a η t ο ρ h y e t a t 
74. TKÍbontma vulgaKe P a s c h . , caused water-colouration in the prot-
ruded branches of the river; in its bed 1 did not 
find it /July 11th 1969/. 
E u g l i n o p h y t a 
75. Aniiontma acinui D u j . 
76. Aitaiia kltbiii L e m m . 
77. Euglena acui I: h r ." 
78. Eugfena intermedia S c h m i t z . 
79. Euglena polymonpha D a n g . 
80. Eugfena próxima D a n g . 
81. Eugfena oxyuKii f.minoK D e f 1 . 
82. Euglena tripterii / D u j./ K l e b s . 
I K ! 
8 3 . Eugt.zna vÀAidii F: h r . 
84. Lzpocynctii ovum / E h r · . / M i n k . 
85. Phacui cuAvicauda S ν i r . 
86. Phacui tongicauda / E h г./ 1) u j . 
87. Pliacui ρIzuAonzctzi / 0 . F. M./ I) u j . 
88. Phacui uictiizinii U r e ζ . 
89. Pelanc.ma txichophoxum C h e n . 
90. Меиoidium (¡alcatum Ζ а с h а r . 
91. TAachaelomonai acuminata / S c h m a r d a / S t e i n 
92. T A a c h a z l o m o n a i ¡luviatitii [, e m m . 
93. Tnachazlomonai gnanutoia F 1 a y f . 
94. TAachaztomonai híspida /P e r t у/ S t e i n 
95. Tnachactomonai intzAmzdia P a n g . 
96. TAachazlomonat iсаЬла Ρ 1 а у f . 
97. TAachazlomonai voívocina E h r . 
98. Txachaztomonai volvocína yar. gAanutoia Ρ 1 a y f . 
С h С о А о ρ h у ta - C h i o X o p h y c z a z 
99. Actinaitnum hantzichii L a g e r h . 
100. A n k i i t A o d z i m u i ¡alcatu¿ v a r . aciculanii /А. B r . / W e s t 
101. A nkiitAodzimui ¿atcatui v a r . mÍAabilz W. e t . W . 
102. AnkiitAodzimui ¿alcatui v a r . ipÍAÍlti¡oAmii G . S . W e s t 
103. AnkiitAodzimui longiiiimui W i l l e 
104. AnkiitAodzimui iztigznus /S с h о e r e d/ G . S . W e s t 
1 0 5 . Chlamydomonat zhAznbzAgii G o r . 
1 0 6 . Chtamydomonas pzAtuia С h o d . 
107. Chtamydomonai iimplzx P a s c h e r . 
108. ChloAztla vutgaxii В e i j . 
109. Chodatztla batatonica S c h e r f f e l 
110. Chodatztla ci fiata L e m m . , on the poles of the e l l i p s o i d a l cell t h i n , 
curved shikes are s i t t i n g . Size of cell; 11,6 χ 8.3 ν 
the length of spikes being 9,2 - 10,8 и /F i g . 3,2/.' 
111. Chodatzlta tongiizta I. e m m . , the length of cell is lo,8 u , its w i d t h 
8,3 μ, the length of curved spikes being 33-37,5 и 
/Fig. 3,1/ 
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112. Chodattlla quadril, ita 1. e πι m . 
113. Cladophora glomiiata K U t z . , a plant characteristic of the benthos 
and periFiton of the river Zagyva. It has. a wide 
ecological valence being present, according to 
S 1 ã d с с e к /1962/, from the clear /oligo-
saprobical/ waters to the polluted /mezosaprobi-
cal/ ones. С h u, d y b a /1965/ describes them 
from a river and streams of clear water /1968/, 
distinguishing two characteristic groups; 
Сladophora glomerata rheobenticum occours in 
flowing places, while Cladophora glomtrata limno-
binthicurn in places without any flow. F j e r -
d i η g s t a d /1950, 1967/ is characterizing 
with the Cladophora community a saprobical zone. 
Being a sessile organism, epifitic community de-
velop on it - mainly diatom - described Chudyba 
/1968/ under the name of Cladophontum glomiratai 
ipiphytoium rhiobtnthicum C h u d y b a . An 
estimation of the Chladophora community in the 
river Zagyva would be reasonable even from sapro-
biological point of view. According to my obser-
vations, the change in pollution is well-indicated 
by the epifitic community on the Cladophora. At 
the passing of waste-water w a v e s , on the Cladoph-
01°,, Reggiatoa alba and looglota ramigzra set-
tled and the frequency of Nitzichia palia a 
Nitzichia acicularii increased. As the pollution 
had ceased b e i n g , the original community reappea-
red . 
114. Coilaitnum microporunι N 8 g . 
115. Cruciginia quadrata var. octogona S c h m . i d l e . 
116. Cruciginia Kictanguiarii G a y .-
117. Cruciginia titradidia / K i r c h . /. W. et W. 
118. Dictyoiphairium eligáni В a .с h . 
119. Victyoiphatnium pulchillum W o o d . 
/ 
120. S u d o r i n a i l i g a n i К h r 
121. Gonium pictorale I; h r . 
122. G o n i u m i o d a t i W a r m . 
123. Lagtrmtimia mratiitaviiniii S c h o e r e d , the spikes of widened 
basis found on the poles and on both sides of 
the ellipsoidal cell lie in one level. Cell si-
ze; 6-8 χ 4-5 u, the spikes being 13-15 и long 
/Fig. 3 , 12/. 
UH 
124. LambeAtia ocellata v a r . m a x i m a U h e г к о v . , the cell of size. 
140 χ 14 μ is elongated s p i n d l e - s h a p e d , n a r r o w i n g * 
at both ends / F i g . 3 , 18/. 
1 2 5 . Mic-ractinium ρuiiítum F r e s . 
126. Oocyitii lacuitAii С h o d . 
127. Oocyitii слана v a r . maAaonii Ρ r i η t ζ 
1*28 · PandoAína moAum / M f t l l / B o r y . 
1 2 9 . Pediaitnum boAtjanum M e y e η 
1 3 0 . ΡediaitAum duplex M e y e η 
131. PediaitAum duplex f. ¿e tigela К о r s с. h;,. on the p e a k s of the outer 
cells there are sitting t w o - t h r e e thin spikes of 5-14 μ 
length / F i g . 3 , 16/ 
1 3 2 . S c e n e d e i m u i acuminatum /I a g e r h ./ C h o d . 
133. S c e n e d e i m u i acutui M e y e η 
134. Scenedeimui anomalui / G . M . S m i t h / T i f f . , cell size; 
6-8 χ 1,7 μ, spike 7,5-10 μ / F i g . 3 , 4 - 5 / . 
135. S c e n e d e i m u i anomalui / G . M . S m i t h/ T i f f . varians? , the cells 
forming c o e n o b i u m in p a i r s , b e n d i n g o u t w a r d s . Size 
cell; 10 χ 1,7 μ, spike 9 - 1 0 μ /F i g . 3 , 3/. 
1 3 6 . Scenedeimui anomalui / G . M . S m i t h / T i f f , forma? on the ends of 
cells of size; 8,3 χ 1,7 μ a short spike of 3-3,5 μ 
is sitting / F i g . 3 , 6 / . 
137. S c e n e d e i m u i btcaudatui /II a η g s ./ С h о d . 
138. S c e n e d c i m u i d e n t i c u l a t u i L a g e r h . 
139. Scenedcimui есо-щ¿i / R a l f s./ C h o d . 
140. S c e n e d e i m u i etllpacideui C h o d . 
141. Scenedeimui gnanulatui W . et W. 
142. S c e n e d e i m u i inteAmediui C h o d . 
•143. Scene<íe¿m:«i inteAmediui v a r . balatonicui II o r t о b . 
144. Scenedcimui inteimediui v a r . bicaudatui II o r t о b . 
145. S c e n e d e i m u i itanui C h o d . , cell size; 7,5 χ 5 μ, spike 
/ F i g . 3, 10/. 
146. S c e n e d e i m u i o p o l i e n i i i P. R i с h t . 
147. S c e n e d e i m u i p A o t u b e A a m F r i t s с h . 
148. S c c n e d e i m u i q u a d A i c a u d a /1 u r ρ ./ В r é b./ 
149. S c e n e d e i m u i quadAicauda v a r . òetosus K i r c h . /Svn; S c . íongui 
M e у e η , S c . (angui v a r . nägeC<( / В r é b./ 
t 
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G . M . S m i t h , S c . nagetii В r è b . / , the c o e n o b i u m 
consists of 4-8 c e l l s , the cells h e i n g soindl e - s h a p e d , 
their ends b l u n t l y peaked or r o u n d e d . Пп the noles of 
inner cells a straight or somewhat curved snike of chan-
inp lenpth is s i 11 i n p . ».Gel 1 size: 6,7-10 χ 2,5-5 μ, the 
lenpth of snikes b e i n g 5-10 μ. Th e snecimens found by me 
/ F i g . 9 , 1 1 , 1 4 , 15/ can be classed into the f o r m - c i r c l e 
of S c . quadnicauda v a r . ietotui К i r с h . , if we consi-
der the taxons of Sc. tongui, Sc. tangai v a r . nagetii, 
Sc. nagetii - those their specimens w h e r e the inner cells 
are s p i k y , as w e l l , - to be s y n o n y m i c . 
150. Sc. ipinoiui С h o d . 
151. SelenaitHum gnacite R e i η s с h 
1 5 2 . Sphaenettopiii gteocyiti¡onmii /D i 1 1/ G e r 1 o f f, Coll size; . 
12 χ 9 μ together with e e l 1 - m e m b r a n e ; 20 χ 1 8 , 
the flagellum b e i n g 21 μ long / F i g . 3 , 1 7 / . 
153. Spondyfornotum quantennanium E h r . 
1 5 4 . Te.tnae.dMn minimum /А. B r . / H a η s g . 
1 5 5 . T e t n a e d n o n muti сит /А. В г./ H а η s g . 
1 5 6 . Tetnaednon glabnum / R o l l / A h l . et T i f f . 
157. Tetnaitnum itaunogenieíonme /S e h о e r e d / E e m m . 
С h t o n o p h y ta - C o n j u g a t o p h y c e ae 
1 5 8 . Ctoitenium acenoium E h r . 
1 5 9 . Cloiteniurç itnigoium В r é b . 
1 6 0 . Spinogyna sp. 
1 61 . Staunaitnum panadonum M e y e n 
Ζ о о Í t age. t l a t a 
1 6 2 . В odo globoiui S t e i n 
1 6 3 . Bodo mutabitii К 1 e b s 
1 64 . Bodo ρutninui L e m m . 
1 65 . Bodo nepeni K l e b s. 
1 6 6 . 8 odo iattani E h r . 
1 6 7 . Cencobodo agitii / M o г о f cf / 1. e m m . 
1 6 8 . Cencobodo tongicauda /S t e i n / S e n n 
1 6 9 . Peimanetta monitiionmii К e η t . 
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1 7 0 . Hexamitui in¿tatui D u j . 
1 7 1 . Hexamitui puiillui К 1 e b s . 
1 7 2 . Hónai vulgarii / C i e n . / S e n n 
1 7 3 . 0-tcomonai iociabilii K e n t 
1 7 4 . Tetramitui pyri¿ormii К 1 e b s 
1 7 5 . Trepomonai agilib D u j . 
1 76. Trepomonai xotam К 1 e b s 
1 7 7 . T r e p o m o n a i iteinii К 1 e b s 
1 78. Trigonomonai compreaa К l e b s 
R h i i o p o d a 
l 79. Actinophxii iol F. h r . 
1 8 0 . Actinoiphaexium echicornii E h r . 
181 . Amoeba xadioia D u j . 
1 8 2 . Arcuila vulgarii E h r . 
С L l ί a t a 
1 83. A ipidiica coitata C l . e t L a c h . 
184 . Carheiium sp. 
1 8 5 . Chilodonella сucullului O . F . M (11 1 . 
1 8 6 . Chtlodone.Ha uncinata E h r . 
1 8 7 . Chinetochilum margaritaceum P e t r y .. 
1 8 8 . Colepi hirtui N i t ζ s. 
1 8 9 . Colpidium colpoda S t e i n 
1 9 0 . Cyclidium сitrului С h o n 
1 9 1 . Dileptui amer. 0 . F. M U 1 1 . 
1 9 2 . Eup£oiei charo η S t e i n 
1 9 3 . G l a u c o m a icintillani E h r . 
191 . Halteria gr andinella E h r . 
1 9 5 . Holophrya nigxicam L a u t e r . 
1 9 6 . Lionotui ¿aòcicola E h r . 
1 9 7 . Loxophyllum helui S t o к . 
1 9 8 . M etopui es C l . e t L o c h . 
1 9 9 . Weiopui conioitui I . e v . ? 
eOO. Oxytricha ¿allaχ S t e i η ? 
201 . Paramaecium sp. 
•202. Pleuronema c.iailum I) u i · ? 
203. Plagyophytla naiuta S t e i n 
204 . Prorodon terrei E h r . 
205. Spiroi tomum ambífluum E h r . 
206. Stentor polymorphui F. h r . - S t e oi n-
207. Sty Ion ich ia mytiCui E h r . ? 
208. Tachioi orna peltiunella M U l i . - S t e i n 
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hig.3. l.Chodatella longiseta , 2.Chodate 11 a ciliata , J.Scenedesmus ano-
malus forma , 4.S.Scenedesmus anomalus , ft.Scenedesmus anomalus var. 
acaudatus , 7.Scenedesmus anomalus forma , Я.Osci 1latoria lauterbornii , 
9.11.14.15.Scenedesmus quadricauda var. setosus , 10.Scenedesmus nanus , 
12 . Lagerheimi a wrati s 1 a ν i ens i s, H . A c h r o n e m a articulatum , 16.Pedia3t-
rum duplex f. setigera , 17.Sphaerellopsis gleocysti fornis , lS.Lamber-
tia ocellata v a r . maxima 
I 22 
209. Uxoitijta s p . 
210. Ulonenia maninum D u j . 
211. Vun.tic.itta campanula I: h r . 
212. Voiticitla convaltaiia N o l a n d 
S u m m a r y 
The defence of our natural w a t e r supply belongs to our f i r s t - c l a s s t a s k s . 
By increasing the s o u r c e s of p o l l u t i o n , the ability of p u r i f i c a t i o n in o u r 
waters d e c r e a s e s . T h a t is m e a n i n g a p r o b l e m , m a i n l y in c a s e of receivers 
of a small and changing w a t e r o u t p u t like the river Zagyva is. T h e change 
in the degree of p o l l u t i o n e n g e n d e r e d by the several and c o n t i n u o u s waste-
-water intakes d e p e n d s first of all on the water o u t n u t of the river Zagy-
v a . The m a j o r p o l l u t i o n s are caused by the seasonal w a s t e - w a t e r d i s p o s a l s 
of the s u g a r - w o r k s . With c h e m i c a l and biological i n v e s t i g a t i o n s w e have 
followed w i t h attention the effect of the w a s t e - w a t e r of the s u g a r - w o r k s 
on the Zagyva and found a c o n s i d e r a b l e d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n the e f f e c t s of 
the w a s t e - w a t e r waves of the two s u g a r - w o r k s , caused by the d i f f e r e n t 
storing p e r i o d s . We h a v e reffered with a few r e p r e s e n t a t i v e e x a m p l e s to 
the chemical and b i o l o g i c a l state of the river Z a g y v a . 
We should 'like to express our thanks to senior m e m b e r G . Il h e г к о ν i с h 
for his p r o f e s s i o n a l a d v i c e s , to chemist B . K o n k o l y for his kind 
s u p p o r t , and to b i o l o g i s t B. E r d e l i c s for his information about 
the upper reaches of the river Z a g y v a . 
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1. Pure 7.3 7.2 107 51,1 71,5 ' 14,7 55,0 209 439 0,67 0,03 10,3 2,04 14 ,0 5,92 0 0,96 0 8-α 
2. Pol- • 











Table 1. Various pollution of the river Zagyva 
Legend: 1. Jászfényszaru A p r . 24 1968 
2. Jászfényszáru A p r . 30 1968 
3. Jászfényszáru Sept.20 1967 
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Table 2. Biological evaluation oÇ the waste-water wave from the 
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Coccus 20 20 20 20 20 
Streptococcus margar!-. 
taceus 12 
Filamentous bac. 20 12 20 20 2П 
Zoogloea ramifera 12 12 
Beggiatoa alba 12 20 20 
Oscillatoria chlaybea 
Euglena viridis 12 
Melosira variáns 
Synedra ulna 10 
Achnantes minutissima 
Nitzschla palea 17,5 
Anthophysa vegetans lo. lo lo,5 
Bodo putrlnus •12 
Bodo sal tans 
ercobodo longicauda 20 20 20 20 
Oicomonas sociabilis 12 2n 20 20 20 
Aspidisca costata 
Glaucoma scintlllans 1 3,5 
17 25 loo 16 64 26 ЮЛ5 32 «,S5 37 141 37 141 
2 , 0 4 , 0 • 4 , 0 3,9 3,85 3,8 3,8 
Biological evaluation ρ η η η η η 
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Microorganisms s h s.h h s.» h s.h h s. 1 h i. h h s.h h s.h h s.h 
Coccus 4 3 12 3 12 3 1'2 3 12 
Filamentous bac. 4 3 12 3 12 3 12 3 12 
Zoogloea ramigera 4 1 4 
Sphaerotilus natans 4 1 4 
Beggiatoa alba 4 3 12 3 12 
Thiovolum sp. 4 1 4 1 4 
Oscillatoria chlorina as 1 3,! 3 ΙΟ,ι 
Oscillatoria lauterbornii 4 1 4 
Euglena próxima 2 1 2 3 6 1 2 
Peranema trichophorum 3 1 3 1 3 
Cyclotella meneghiniana 2 1 2 1 2 3 6 10 1 2 
Melosira granulata 2 1 2 1 2 
Synedra ulna 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 
.Navícula cryptocephala 2,5 3 7,5 1 2,5 
Nitzschia acicularis 2,5 ; 7,; 1 2,5 5 12,5 5 -12,5 5 «,5 •7,5 
Nitzschia palea 3,5 1 П5 3 ад 3 •105 3 "Ώ5 3 1 5,5 1 35 3 m 
Nitzschia sigmoidea 2,5 1 2,5 1 2,5 1 î,5 
Nitzschia tryblionella 2 1 2 6 
Cymatopleura solea 2 1 2 1 2 
Eudorina elegáns 2,5 1 2,5 1 2,5 ] Φ 
Pediastrum duplex '2 : г 
Richteriella botryoides 2 1 2 3 6 3 6 5 10 
Ankistrodesmus falcatus 2 1 2 1 2 3 6 3 6 3 6 
Actinastrum hantzschii 2 1 2 1 2 3 6 5 10 5 10 
Scenedesmus acuminatus 2 1 2 1 " 2 1 2 
Scenedesmus quadricauda 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 3 6 3 6 
Cercibodo longicauda 4 1 4 
Monas vulgaris 3,5 1 3,5 





Bodo globosus 3 3 9 1 3 
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Microorganisms s.h s Л s.h s.h s.l ; .h s.h s.h 
Tetramitus pyriformis 
Trlgonomonas compressa 
Actinosphaerium echlcornii 2,5 7,5 7.5 
Amoeba radiosa 2,5 2,5 
Chilodonella cucullulus 
Metopus es 
Coleps hlrtus 2,5 2,5 
Stylonichia mytilus 2,5 Lã. 
22 55,5 20 75,5 21 76 30 88,5 29 68 29 &<5 36 77 17 61. 
Biological evaluation 
